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- Tlle machinery Is aa ' practically cew, sna; thectr :I ett i

'outrlghtf bn easy terms or wffl talc-- eid k .in a company for the 'o'perat6ti'pf tWs , .'. ;

Freight "rates.jo Jail MfWpmiafept . V,--, i

ni i:A j

on satnraay, tne ctii. we iuve op
abont 1.000 pairs Cadfea;. and Children's suppers in every style and'nana

tcelortriat' sola from 50c to $3.00. My
nice line oC Children's Strapped Sandala In black ana tan ' at 85c to 75c. a
nlcalineor Tennis Shoes frgm-SS- c to J3.C0, Bold from 60c to S3.50 per pair. .
A biff lot of Ladles' and (leDfa Hoase- - Slippers, going for half price.
We have lnthia stock 500 pairs of the celebrated Douglass Shoes. The yr.i 0
Bouglass we will sell for 13.75 The $4.01 Douglass Shoes fpr $3.00. Tho

"
$3.00 Dcufflass for $3.85, and the '$2.50 Douglass for J$4.00, and the $a.oo-Dougl-

for $1.50, and: Ihe $1.75 .Tfouths'. Douglass for $1.25. We have -

pairs of Ladies' Fine Shoes in odd sizes,

which have heretofora retalecl- - from $2.00 to $3.59 per pair, which

rwiillHSell For, Sl-.O-
O.

In this stock there is a big lot of Men's Shoes that are styles
and best material, which we will sell: for halt the original price We apk

. ; --' . tli&t yon- look to your interest and come and examine this stock, for

No offer. lie this has ever been made
in Wilmington.

:.'-- f
GEO. 0.

myl4tf

The Monarch

an
rail

STSJ'Jli aiont

SECRETS.
.iW

. 8 than aWotherftnor'fcpman in
J : the.' coturtrv.5 J These' J BMMM fere nrtt se--
d. creta of gmlt brshatne, but the secrets bf

Suffering lead they have been confided;
ijto jDr, R.' ViJHejrce in the tope and x--'

; ,pectatipn,o wjviceand. help. : - Thatfew
1 Vese women have been diaajipointed
, in their --.expectations 'As .proved by the
'

, fact; that Vninety-eigh- t JW; cent.. of . all;
--'women treated byPr. Rerce have peen-- '

"Absolutely and altogether cured.; 6jicli a
1 ecdr4 would "be remdrahle if wi cases
3 treated tere' irdm'besrei) by hundreds' nly. - But when that'recorq kpfelies to

the treatment oF:'mor than half-a-inft- -:

rlion women, in 4 practice bf over thirty
.years,' it is phenomenal, and entitles Dr. ;

; Pierce, to the gratitude accorded him by ;

aWOtnea, and the honor paid shim-b- the :

i profession as Jthe. first; of specialists in ,

Jthel.tr eatnienj o .wornenla diseases. ' : "'i '

sick woman--, ajay consult Dr. ;

'Pierce , by ..letter, absolutely n without
, charge."' Every, woman's1 letter, which
?' contains he:r ;secret remains her secret, '

"'It is read in' private, answered in private,
' land its', contents guarded as a sacred con-'-'

fideaco" That rro third party should enter ,

into this secret,' all replies are mailed,
i sealed in perfectly plain envelopes,;with j

v out any printing oadvertismgwhaterer; i

) upon them... Write without'fearas'with-- -
out fev to Dr. R. V Pierce; Buffalo; YJ-,!,- :

;iU:-,;-- : I; J H.i oiVf .oo:" ;

Dr. --Pierce's Favor-- -

ite 'i
; Prescriptioii

j makes; Weak WpmeiL ;

Strong ; a nd , S iok

THE LOST HOURS.

. , I. lost two golden hours (
".--

'. The' other day, ;

'
. Somewhere among the flowers

Thatstrewed my way; ; ,

k v ' I sougHt them far and near, .. ,
vr ;1 But all in yaio; ';.'. '

--

' ' J "They're gone, and I shall ne'er
See them again. , ,

, i . dropped an angry ;Womj KilM
But yesterday i ..

.
" And lik0 a swfit-wlnge- d bird,.
: .ItSL&w &w&y. ..'.;

-- 1 followed on its track ;j:

.; .To bring ithome; . ,
'

. Bt though I called it back .; '

' It would not come. ''.. ,

But last night in my dream,
I seemed to see, ;

The lost hours and the word
Come back tome

Now, standing on the brink
. - Xyt th unseen, . : -

With sadden'd heart I tbinK
.'What might have been. -- 'V

SUNDAY SELECTIONS,

!0 boy can be ashamed of run
ning away; from temptation. : It is the
bravest thing to do. ' ."'

The preacher who wants to put
his sermons into his people's hearts
must first put his own heart into his
sermon. ' '

If we would be true citizens of
God's Kingdom we must hot have the
culture which avoids . suffering.
Bishvp Candler.

. . It is with human character,
very often, as it is with the torch ; the
more it is shaken, the more it shines.

'W.'W Neivton. j : v '

Wo talk" too: flippantly about
"essentials" ancU "non-essentials- '! in
morals. There are ho ; ummpoiftant
things in conduct, no "non-essentia- l"

duties. Key. Jenkins Floyd Jones.
Christ is styled taie finisher of

our faith, as well as the author of bur
faith, y There is as much necessity for
the Spirit lo . keep'. Up ;;our graces as
there is to - bring forth our graces'.
Secker ,. ; X-.-

: '''
I have heard a grave. Divine say

that God has .two' .dwellings; 'one in
heaven, and the other in the meek and
thankful heart which Almighty God
grant to me and my honest Beholarl
Izaak Walton; ;; , ; :

"

X i

. Let. us be content to do little
if God sets us at little tasks.. It is but
pride and self, will which saysr-,'iGiv- e

me sdtnething.huge .to fight, ' and I
should enjoy that ; but why make. 7 me
sweep-the4ust- ":T. ;:

Jk man goes to bed twillingly.
and cheerfully, because he believes he
shall rise; again the next morning and
be renewed ih his' strength. Confi-
dence in the 'resurrection would make
us go to the grave as cheerfully as. we
goto our beds, .. ... ; in ,

A LOCAL
'and CATARRH

I: CLIMATIC
y DISEASE;''';';

. Nothing but a localremedy or change of
cUmote will cure It.

fjpt'-- ' ' fr-- well-know- n

Elf Cream Bali
. It IS qnlckly Absorfceff.

Qlves reflet at oilce. COLD HEAD
Opens antf cleanses the Nasa Pasiastes.Allays Inflamtnaiion. Heals and lrotects theMembrane. Kestorea the Senses of Taste andSmell. Ko Cocaine.. No Mercury, H& InJurt-n?dr- n.

Price 60c at Druggists or by maU;
. Trial Slae 10c by mall. . --'TT

ELY BROTHERS 66Warreri 8t,Kewtor&

iJ .V j It

J. W. NORWOOD,; LEE rl. BATTU.
";; - Cashier.

h h mmmmm
iUHiiviV 1IUUU1IU1 . VUllll 3

WLMINGT0N. N. C.;

With PAQnilHAAO AT All AIT

farjiapfttresffiiri
eYery:acconunoaatton,

Loans

a oesire. tamtam ensure
courouilatfestfon.! If m

tnetacujjeffjreyi DU

we a8k.foriyiiiir,buslne88i
Safety, .Dsj&stt Boxes:, for

2,000ft-H- a machine Bjur'l
00,OOa(Lb: Hbrp Irbnf 9i? i J

1 QQ BJtkrrels Glue.' 5? PA
1 0,000 RoIyV Clgfcrs, no betted
7,000 C!grtti,Dnke Arid C.C

- i,Bao6rTis'rioui'. ') lii.il !esd

Keep ine natives irom gurrenuonus ,

tagainis tneyiejriW nP wiji
hflnnme so strong? that the- - troops will '

5 be called home." -

Statement That Changes in Connection i

With thrinnrty-Wl- li nOt IMS" " - :

i tunjam mmeaM mie$Ain 1

. : By Talegrapnla the Horning Star.:' j

is May 13; fice --Presi-
dent,Finley inAUodihg.torfhe ' Atlan-- ;

tie and Yadkifl iRaJiway, makes an
official statementtothe effect that the
changes .jin connection withj.the prop-- j

erty,.eff ffqtdvetot-day- , willnot distur h
tne relation ui raiea.aa pemcca, cum--:
muhities pnSper ' bh0 that 'linej'ihclud-- i

ing Greensboro and Wilmington, and:
that ia consequenceiof ; this therejneed;
bono ditajrbancejin the basiispf , dis-- ;

tributidn "of trade "which theae com-- ;

muriities0 ftotr enioV. cwcnlar; is-- 5

sued by ' TV-ic- e President ' Finley an- -.

nounces the;. appointment i of - J..- - Jo..:
Quip traffic, manager, and. j otherj cir-- i

ciilars announce the appointment . of
Messrs. W. A. Turk,'enetal passenger:
agent, and T: 'O.'PowelJv-gener- al

freight agecwj..jj shod

FJEOERAL PRISONERS.- -

lavestlsation'of Compfain. ol,
ment ia the State Prisoir at Raleigh.- - :

V ' 'ByTelephro tns Moroui 8tr.;'(wlBaivjiii. Strong, j

general: agent for ! the ' Department of ;

Justice.- - has ! retUriied frOrd Rafei&b.l
N. . C, where' fie investigated ' com i

plaints o.ill-treatm;- nt of. prisoners in'
Ihe Federal jail. While Attorney?
General Griggs declines.- to dfecas&the'
nature oi iao report. .on . to case, ii is
understoo4 - that ; five - prisoners were ;

found to have been --whippedwj bus that
the.: i prison omcials: cannot be prose- -

t
cuted,, as: they; hayeJBjotvioiated:any
law,.j?,f:,-v'.y?.-ji.1- i. :i:

An Excellent Combination.
;; The pleasant method nd beneficial
effects of:--th-e welV known r remedy;
Sybup op Fies, manufactured by the
Caufoknia Fig Sybup. .Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liq,uid laxa-
tive principles of plants lmown. to be
medicinally ' laxative and presenting,
thenj in the form njostrefreshing to the'
taste and acceptable to the system. ;'It
4s the one perfect rtrengthenlng laxa-
tive, cleanamg the .system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers,
gently yet promptly and. enabling one:
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its. perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality, and s.sub--.

stance, and its. acting on the kidneys,'
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative:

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qnalities of the
remedy are, . obtained . fi,;om. senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the Caxifobnia Flo Steup
Co. only: Iri order to get its beneficial
effeets and lo avoid imitations,' please,
remeraberthe-ful- l name ofthe Company
printed on the front of every package: '

CALIFORNIA HG SYRUP; X
' saw fbAnctsco. cAil -- "

rauIsvIDI.B,KJ';,,- - hew tors, tt. sr.
For sale by. all Druggists.' Price 50c per bottle.

For any kind of GOOtf SHOES
ball on us.

"We can genoratty snlt even the most rastldi-oo- s
cnstDmer. - (

'

Be' siire and.see'the "JENNESS MILLER"
' : '

Be sure and see the DVTtENH0rEK8 , ':' ' '

at
'

Be Bnre anct seo the I) U 1"fKN UOFEBS ' '

mt . aSO
Be rare sna see tne DCTTENHOFERS " '

- These are the BEST SHOES MADE, at the
prices, for Ladies' wear.

The w. Lo Doqtrlacs Qent'a, Fine; Shoes are
Beauties." Try them also. t

Fresh' supplies constantly arriv-
ing. . ..' : - - m:-:u"V- "

MERCER & EVANS
apr 18 tr - -

Kaihit.
; Seed Oats, all Kinds.

Seed Potatoes.

GENERAL STOCK

;;:::' J;;;;;,;, :;;:,;; ; ;;;:t;; ::'t

Wholesale;; ; ;;

McNfllR & PEARSUL ;

899 tf

Wholesale Grocer
.North Water Street,

OFFERS i RIB
PLOUR.

SIDES-.- :

D. S. PLATES u
. - PURE UBO.LARD COMPOUND

FOR -.-STAR LTE
MENDELSON'S LYE

TOMSON'S lye;
' H CRACKERS. j

PICNIC CHEESE, ,SALE SUGAR.

Rust Proof Oats. m

- 1HJ FT!Trn K
i

usi slifJT fi'i PI

Officers Eleccdx4)y the Grand

sr.-?

GRAND CpUNCH QFi

Wilm'Jngtotf Seiecteil Jts itMtmip,ot
Meeting torporatim jGomfflis8lon.

Raleigh, N. C. Miy 'lt
The Grand Lodge" !of SJW Feirows,

whteh;' ha:s;'
journe4 to day. Azdzixi asii j

- The vfolio Wins' officers? .Were elete4
for the ensuing year i-

- !

Grand Maste, Drj Jj," 'ns,!

pf plintofiu C ri.(Kv bn; fti?6Jf iCaJf !

Deputy , Grand MasterHarons
Jacdbi, of Wilmington. .03. o? 05.51

t Orand.;Wa4:denBobt.-Wi'Murray,- 5

of Greensboro. Jd-r- i

Grand Secretary B, H.. Woodall, ofi
Raleigh." 'n'au , j

: . Grand Treasurer4-Ridhar- d J Jones,;
of ;Wilmingtorti i f shii a;;: ;r IU,

Representative, tc Soveneigaj
Graaid l4xJgePasfcfGrand'MastepC.i
S. RoysteR?T;:TS i!: i

M.Trusteejj.ofnOiph4mage-HC!hais.- ;l P.'
Lumsden,. Vice r.W; term'
expired ixl ?

Tho Graaid ; Master : annduneedTthe:
appointive officers at the installation
of thA eleetf officers; whfchHtook
place this morning: The installation
of officers ' was the only; business to;
come before v Ahe ilodgeitwichLad-- ;

journed; immediately afterward, many.
:of the: members I leaving by itb morn-- .

jiff.i riQSiraipsinii ' -r- -:''

The constitutional amendment af-

fecting the workings :of the Orphan!
Home at Goldsboro-wa- s taken? up and,
on mouon, : ACiion. .was . inaennneiy;
postponed. - - i ;

: A resolution was. offered reducing;
the salary of the? Grand Secretary to;
$50 per: month, roThis was referred ' to
the Finance Committee. ; v.

Winston was selected as thejmext
meeting place of', the Grand Lodge.
There were; several towns placed. in;
nomination , namely Charlotte, Golds-'- ;
boro, Winston, . . Asheyille.ij;;and;
Raleigh. . rWinston. won on the . first ;

ballot.- - ur - "r ,'vum,lil wo. I ;

In lots of terr the initiation.' fee was
reduced "from $10. to $2 and $1 was ;

fixed as the coit for each decree, r -
.: The per capita tat for the support of
the Grand LiOdge was fixed at au cents
and for the support of .the. Orphanage
at 0 cents annually--Z W vli ''

Local Lodges were by resolution
permitted : hereafter to set aside. 5
per cent. on. their income as a special
.fund. ' 's

The Corporation : CotnmisslQB, '
,

.Notwithstanding, ihfr fast , the, last
Leeislature. by an brersieht. failed to
insert in the Revenue Act the clause
levying a license tax on Building; and
Loan' Associations, these companies
are v. coming iorwara ana . payr
ing ''the' 'tax ""levied in .the
former Revenue , . Act- - ? , Xt t was
found on investigation that the ' Cor--

oration uornmission could; under thet tax' these associations just as in
surance companies are taxed,. It is
to prevent this that they are now pay
ing tne old tax without protest.

New Insett Pest
- A-ne- and Jvery destructive insect
has been discovered in peas in the
trucking district aronnd Newbern; In
compliance with a number of requests
from those who are- - having'; their
crops injured by ; them, ,'the Agrictil-tur- al

Department to-da- y sent' Pyofir
WVF: Massey, of the A. and

down there to . investigate the
new pest. 'Prof. "MoArthur has-- been
sent from1 Washington CSty ,6a a Simi-
lar errand. ,;' - i:. -;

A colored lawyer here, E.' AJ John
son, ' is a . history; ;ot c "Tne
Negro in the Spanish-Americ- an War."

Kaieigh'frne Chief ofTolice, Ji H;:
Mullen, filed bond and entered ' upon
his duties to-day- i' '--'-j

The Great Council of Red Men : mef
in annual session here to-da-y. - :

"TheCapital Club gave its May gerv
man torjaight ; One regular club ger-- 1

rnan is given each month . ;' ?' ' ;
:

rAdiourned meetineft of ; the stock
holders of - the- - Raleigh - and ; Gaston
and the Raleigh and Augusta railroads
were held here to-da- y for .the purpose
of ratifying the consolidation of ': the
roadVwith theSeaboard Air Innei' lJ 1 f

! ..: 'Special Star Teiegram. : u','Jf:;
" : ?ed Men's. Council.: ir ...,.

The Great Council of Red. Hen !tq-da- y

elected officers as foftowi ' 1

GreatiSache'm-oii- n '', t'-,Dyis-

Wilmington.
Great SeniOTS&gamcw-ll'- L, ing,

RaleighV' iXy--
;'

if''-A',- s

Great Junioi;,. .Sagamore'-trJanie- s

Smith, Rocky, Monnt. i. l ,.i-i'-- .:- -

Great Prophet Cot. ' 3. Anthony
Charlotte '- -r

.Great ;,Chie.of Recprdst7'SV:l- - Ben
juuzaoeux smti--r--'- : ';;;

Grjwit: BBepeif of Wampum T; ' T
;Whitcomb,.Elizabeth City.. tKVK1':1 2ni

in? iquowipK. . re . iue;, apppAuy
chiefs:' Great . Sanhap, WvsH. LaneV
iWilmingtonV'Greafr Mushenbe wa; 1.
iG. Roper, Ekleiftod il&rest Gtiard 'b the
jWigwani,' j: M. Bishop, Raleigh 'i.0eafe
jttuard of thelorest, J. J'i Kefiter, Hen-jriett- a.

The trustees elected were as fol-
lows i J. M. ' Bl&tioT Tlaleich!
Wrs; IB). HtfurfetMi two
jyears; E. P. H. Strunck, Wilmington,
one yeaij!''i!,b!-- ; V?'"'; vi.i..r "

UThe.hekt cgunj?U the Jted men WOi
, ijmi9jnjfj qn,; .the.ij&.djf.
puutyv j.wakj uiMiyi i; : ..)')' leri vr--

--ii-J The Corporation Ceflrmissioi !! ' r'- -

mission oi teiegraphic messages shall
jbe the established rates' ;;iThis ' putsan
jend to the1 suit1' ho in' wrt bver'thekefitf ceht' raer'thTailroad:wmmkri6iiThip

nt telephone rates were also adoptedv
jnamelyV Fb places of bhshiess; $30fo:

OnMonday,traioS Nd'.3 ana 78; on
ihey Atlantic Coast Mnel4re!exempl

th i exempi(asvVairi ,andL
the Coast Lirie must provide separate
cars on au its trains" v mvwvvmhi ;q

'At a meetingfthfreecutryecom'-kmtte- e
tof-da- y it:was decidedtd1 hold

the'hext' Bta fair, benmng Octoberg4th;' Mr-.-" Joseph E:- - Pogue wa elect
pa secrefary aati uapt.iu.-B- r DehsorJi
taaaurer.' ''riV
fecare, Mr. Dayid Earnhardt's dog was
bitten by a dog supposed ''to' be mad.
It became necessary "for 'Mr.' Earn
hardt's ter kill his dog. On- - Sunday

JnoEanihkrdrs fiotsetook isiokf

hd since that' time haa 'numbers ?of
onulai6hs"''tttitilr it1i'died' tb-da- y

Friday).." Dri Griffltf ? our Ve'teMnttrr
urgeon, attended the case' ttnd pro- -
Lcrancedlt tt guine 'c' of hydTri- -

The.-- . Wilyoiinuia; wsMCf jasks

UJsperfe, rmpioos iteoei wnes o

ByCabl9,toffiaMor?nKStr.
Manila, May.plfr-r12p.wP.M- .

gUinK0i5u,um?;fa joiai.; nn
foreigners" mustleayC the" insurgent

'TherCare opTy. ajfe t conipiercial, men
'there,rpsly jlhgjish and, A0crinns. i

AguTnardo believes tha jL refusjlng'
them tihe righ.tf n.Ojgnibitianta, he:
can torce tneir goyernm,ents,io.repqg
nize the belligerency of hjs. gp cUedt f

gbyernment'ln order," that, they tmay:-trekt-

for'iHpafety'Of Aheii, subjects.:

wHlrHhb , Tagal'1 GerierkTlTreas: has.
brdught to'FathcShnpb,, 'rchkp- -

Jaiq of the.r irst Ualirprma, regiment,
as coWVOf 'letter' waftten by Aeui- -

haTdo ' to:
r
Geheral'-- - Treas, asking .his

opinion as tu uio uvisauiiuy ui sur-
rendering', --saving': "Ifear5 that-th- e:

lb'n warfare feat, will beinecessary to
cohqjtitr the United .States ; will "d rain
the couhtryVTeSoUrces too' much.! ' "

J ;riij. V.:...,.... J 1C

HA Another' Flag of Truce. ?

i ManxlaI SiMay 13: -- ThO --Filipinos
haveitsumed the attempt to induce
the Americans to discuss thesnuation.
RvesJa.young-lieutenaU- on the staff
of General jGhregorio del" Pilar came
to General) Lawton to dayuoqer a flag
.of truce.j. ; He was --accompanied by a
barefooted vbngler,oir'lhe;two.j;Were
escorted to. Manila by Captain fiewall.
of General Lawton's staffi- - .

..iKeyes toipi Major uenerai i vjua tciat
Agmnaldo desired passes lor a military:
commissicuiiocpinto-.Manilatoco- n

ter : with-- , f.thej .American. Philippine
commissioners. Genera.1 ."Otis replied
that nasses would not be. necessary, as
unarmed' commissioners cpuldv.ejnter
the American.lines. r; He would leave
.the matter, he said, m . General , law
ton's' hands, r , Lieutenant... Reyes i je
iturned this evening.to Bacolor..; ;! ;

Sitqation at Sad FUTiando,V; '

The curtain Will go dow h-i- a few
days on the fighting- - in : the island of
Luzon. - "Working men are preparing
for another act in the-- - drama Which
will necessarily disperse the Filipinos.
V The rebels are - entrenched so close
to SanFernando as to make life in that
city uncomfortable while they-rethai- n

4tt their present position. .The. armies
or the united States nave advanced
so far that the question of transporta
tiou has become the great problem. To
solve' it, engineers are repairing the
Bagbag'- - bridge, so that it Will be safe
for the passage of trains and give ' rail
road connection between Manila and
San Fernando. In the meantime Sup
plies shipped to - Calumpit ' have to be
hauled fifteen miles to Mai.) Genl. Mc
Arthur at San ,:: Fernando, ; and
twenty miles toMaior General Law
ton at Bacolor by bullock carts, and
everv cart has to be ferrieel separately
on a raft across the Rio Grand two or
three times. The - roads are rough.
and after the daily showers, which are
forerunners 'ot the rainy season, . so
soft that it rsimpossibleto nake more
than a.mile an hour; r i(Thet.few mules
that are here have been found to be
greatly superior" tO'bullocks for this
work. ; The latter die unless Ihey are
given frequent baths,, and the heat has
killed so manythat carting is now all
qone Dy mgnt. , . ,

;

Li.i u Pretended Friendly Natives..
' - .......

- The
.1
pglicy'of

'a
humane..,Warfare- -

. .
has,

s aisaavantages. among ine tnou-sand- s,

of. pretended, friendly natives
who. have, been . returning to. their
homes behind the -American armies,
there are some who' have taken advan
tage of the generosity of the conquer
ers to make the zone unsafe unless
Americans go well armed, and in . oar
ties. Sold iersr going about alone .are
irequenuy urea upon irom nouses or
behind bushes. . During the past week
it has-bee- n

. found necessary , to send
i guards with wagons and ambulances.
and several attempts have been made
w wrecK . trains py placing ooatruC:
upna upon tne , railway tracp. . .... ,

Advices ai the Navy: Pepartmeflt.

' ' Washington, May 13. Admiral
Dewey 'cabled the Navy Department
from 'Manila'1 that he had' reconsidered
his- plans ; respecting the - Boston,' and
nad concluded to allow the cruiser to
come', to the United States at ' once.

? The admiral said nothing .'further as
.to-'ni-s' own ' return to tne united
;states:-;!;!'"--.;;:w- - - r'-

The officials of the Navy Depart-jme- nt

expressecLjsome --surprise at the
announcement through the Associated
.Press cablegram, from .Manila that
Dewey will occupyfour months in

jthe cruise, for this period is at least
'twice the time tbat would' be required
to make a straight ; cruise, homeward.
However, - it ft' supposed that he 'de-
sires to delay his arrival in the United
States until the hot. weather of Sum
mer has passed, being already debili-- .
tated from' his long exposure to the
enervating heat of the Philippines: ;

vM.i!i ' 'Attacked! llaniards ;
1

: Madrid, 13v An official- - dispateh
from Manila .says the;. insurgents. at-
tacked ' the' Spaniards at i Zampianga,;
bn the Island of .Mindanao, hut (were

pulsed.; (. Two.panish; officers, and
three men, were wounded and one man
jwas' killed. , fTh'e . insurgents ; cut. the
jwater supply at Zamboanga: , .; : ; .

jEncouraglnAs;oinaldo. !

i New York, May min-
ister to Siam, John Barrett, returned
jon the steamship St. Paul to-da- Mr.
J3arrett has spent most of his time in
the Philippines. Mr. Barrett said:
j "I left MandlaonV theA 18th. The
American people do not appreciate the
influence that "has kept the insur-
gents fighting ? It is purely and solely
pie agitation at;.ia ing : waged in
the United States. There has not been
a speech made in Congress or any
Other matter of JQOte concerning the
Philippines . that . does., .not, become
known ' to Aguinaldo and his soldiers.
As soon as anything detrimental ' to
the aggressive policy ispublished it is
immediately !t cabled ' to Hong 'Kongv!
while it':is recei ved1' within 'twenty--'foht hours by members of-th- Philip- -

ine jtinfal and within two i!dayi iinhehands of1. Agitinaldo and his ofh

Tbe attitude of Mr; Atkinson has
fallen . flat !i 'among : the ' American"
Soldiers; The' first- - paper that was
issued ih; Boston,!' when;;received by;
the troops in Manila,' was greeted with!
jeers and corn and the remark
was freely expressed"That it was a
shame that anything so
Could be nernetrated. , The followers
'

i .Wispik inucling;l3ryau
P4Won,cry, pu, a the Joss of : life,
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The Vance Monomeiit Competro? Scnfp- -;

; toraSalaries of Xapitol . Etnplojes, v
Maifslrales Mast tjaaiify.

. Unjf ::. jZ.

- : Special Stat: Correspondence.

The lime' for 'rdying'-bidsTp- r tSxe

Vance monument ha been extended
from June 1st- - to J tlly 1st; ' This was
done;'on; 'account 'offlelay. in:ijetting
.good picfu're&'or haicjTance, from
which the sculptors could work.; Three
good photographs- - hava finally been
obtained, and three copies of each of
them are furnished each of the twelve
competing sculptors. They will be re
quired to .furnish s.models i complete
:with their bids, on July 1st. Oq of
the sculptors ia a woman, il v ,;.;.

It . is a fact not generally known
that the Legislature reduced the salary
of the keeper of the capitol to a figure
considerably . below that received by
some of his subordinates. The keeper
formerly received $850. He now gets
$600. t The janitor oi the.capifol build-
ing gets $625, and the janitor of the
Supreme Uourt ; bmldinsr gets S667.
Botb of these employes are appointed
by the keeper and subject to his orders.
.. It would be wellior magistrates
pointed by the last i.Legislature to re-
member that ; they ; must qualify by
June l else their successors will: be
appointed by Gov.. Russell,1, iln.mady
ot ine counties few of . tne newmagis
trates have as yet taken the oath. ' J"t

ADMIRALDEWEY.

Will Leave Manila Within Ten Days for
the United States on tbe; Battle

By Cable to the Morning star.
Manila, May 13. Admiral Dewey

will leave for the ' United 'States .as
soon as. "he can ,arrange ; his,, business
and ;!giy.e iuUinsrwtloine.rfoife
management of the fleet to-- his' sue
cessor, probably within ten days: ; "
:' The tJnited titles, cruise' jQlympia
upon

f , which; B Admjural Dewey. ,..witl
make - the voyage home, - wiil ail a
leisureiy. trip, . stopping ; at Mediter--
iraiuiu puris rar some, nme co give loe
admiral the officers of the ship-- ; and
the crew : an onnortnmtv rfor'. rest'
Like all .the Olymbia's comrjinVir Ad- -,

mirai uewey is much run down oy
ttms lone Btayaiijropicai port witn
out change and under the rieid con
ditions incident to a war footing.'-Th- e

. vovasre mav ocootwr tv mrtWtha i i.

X'be UJympia i will . Droceed from
Manila s to ;flong Kong,.,.where a forfri
night will be spent in transfonninflrthe

i mud color with which she was painted!

junaDie to comply with - the denart- -
jment's order, to, take on white paint
At, Hong Kong the cruiser .will.be

! coaled and proyisjoij.ejLfor her further
journeyr ti ? Tir'f :.""f r i yTAdmiral Dewev'' exnectd to' retain
ihis position on the United States Phil
ippine commission,,--j .j )

Wilson JSetos-. - Day before ves--
terday ahdrrible dth occurred at LrL
rw: P. Buiiock's'in" Old Fields town .

uip. jue ot ins aaugnters, ten or
twelve years old!:wsaS-- ' earing for a
schild. nf .15 mnnlhn r a era in K mn.il
(The; chUd crawledi ad, toddled to a pot
tof boiling, water in ther.vard. falUnsr

vor mm ma pvuing .water ana perore
kcouw. pB rescuea was jbo hPTOply
loaljlecCthat it jflied. .,Lx.-r'v-Jrf.f'-

ALL & PJJABSALL
OfTer tOha'ofTnre Ger- -
maaKauiitcheap, se out
lot; also, Sasbeta Crates

" for Truckers inlota to suit.

ancy and i Staple Groceries

pna lTovisions nv?grd,yarety. Our Newurop cuDa ana Porto RfoO Molasses will nieoM

CAKES.
.115 boxes Pearl Letton Caker,
100 boxea Large Sugar Cakes; -

64 boxes A.or eajCkeW uho

S2 boxes Ginger Snapa.' TITO

;95 Boxes Old Va Cheroots,
88 boxes Ai B.-- Clgaretts. - --

45 boxes Cigars.
cases Duke's Caineo :"

S3 eases Dukes Smoking.
42 case Roe Back Smoking.

,;1 ' '' ' '(ABSbtTJTEIiY irjRE.
; It3jBtrength comes from Its purity. It Is all puro coffee,fresnly roastea.' and' Is sold only in one-pou- nd sealedpackages, j Each package will make 40 cuds. Tho pack-ag- eis sealed at the Mills so that tho rroma is neverweakened.)- - It has a delicious flavor. Incomparablestrength. It is a luxury within the reach of all.

; I Insist on 'Llbri" Coffe ' :

i Never ground nor sold In bulk. ; - ;

,.i 4 None-'Genuin- .without Lion's head. -..

THC CCNTIkUII COMMPtT, NEW YORK CtTV.

S3

ENTIRE :

OF BOOTS AND SHOES

109 Market street,
rfrom corner,

price will fce from 15c to It.Srt. Ppeclpl

6AYL0RD, Proprietor.

of Strength is

doe; not have Lion Cotton. In bis store,
send ns his name- ami address that womay place it on solo tbere. Dq not accentany substitute.

l WOOION SPICE CO.. Toledo. Ohio. V

Reason
Busy All the Time is This -We. Sell for

.for Cash., '
-,

.

; .Turkey Red; - best prints, in slim t
lengths, at3c. . . :

: One yard wide1 fine Sea Island Sheet-in- g

at 4d. ..
One yard wide- - Black Morina Drots

.Linen, worth lOc now 8c.
Colored Cambiic at 4c. '
One thousand "Ladies'-Hat- s ju&t i5

ceived. .. Everything : in " this line is
;fresh and neww Our Millinery is up-to-da-

and our prices are-fa- r less than
elsewhere. ; If. you need ! Ladies', Girls'
and Boys' Hats, save money by look-
ing at ours. Nice Trimmed Hats from
50c. up. .Bailors, everything from 5c
to,. $1.50. ' Our Leghorns are very
pretty.". We do thd Millinery business
of North Carolina; We employ more
help and sell more goods than any
house in the States v 1

i Our. Cai'pets and. Matting are very
bheap. .

' ', t,. :
. ...

,; We want.'; your! trade. ,'V. We ex-
change any goods" bought not cut or
givgcash.f6r any sold and not as rep-
resented. I , .

.; ;Bring your card and giet itpunched
with every qash purchase at "Wilming-
ton's Big Racket Store. .."

GAYLORD, Prop.
," Yqvl can ! 'secure tto new Werner

edition s . of THE ENCYOLO-PEDIA- -

BRITANNICA in
thirty,, "superb octavo yoliinies,

easy - monthly ; installments.

uprigm oaK; book Case

Ci W. YATES & CO.,
c.

or before' May ! I st will begin

plant, this property is vainaDie ia jimuy
- Into aimctany kind of a 'manufactory, j

: " :tbetaterioV&nrf:eda8tnrim

THE
apr 15 tf

TAXING RAILROADS.

A New Assessment of Properties

to be Madei by ther'CorpbriK--

lion Commission

OTHER NEWS FROM RALEIGH.

Compalsory Vacciaatioa Naval Reseryes.

State Goird Board of lotemal Im -

provements la Elect. Directors
of the A. & N.C. Railroad. , i:

Special Star ' CorrespoivAenceJ
r - i Ralkigh; N. C. May IS.
Mayor Powell' this morning sent ;

Isaiah Blake, a white man, to jail, for
thirty days, for refusing- - to be tracci--,
nated. He offered no defence nd:
when the commitment was made but,
he asked to be allowed to take ; it him-- ;
self to the sheriff. He was allowed ;

to do so. . ,Blake is a cotton mill oper- - i

ative and professes sancuncation. . lie
has promised the ' Mayor, policeman
and deputy; sheriff and jailor to pray ;

for; idem "ana au tne rest of this;
wicked world." ' ' v: ' ' - - -

.
' -

Some half a dozen individual mem
bers of the State Guard have .written ,

to this Adjutant General notify ine him
that they will "attend' the: military
jubilee iri Washington.. May 22, 23. and
24. No entire company in the . Guard
has as yet signified' its intention of
going.1"-- - J,,;

The latest accessions to the peniten
tiary are three convicts from' tenoirTTT
ationeyearacn. ; ' ;

Corporation Commission, t ;

'" For the nast two davs the C!ornora- -
tion Commission has 'been looking
into the question of , the' taxation .of
railroads Jtt North Carolina with a
view to making a new assessment of
railroad property. ' This ' assessnaent
will he made in June, and it is certain
that itwill show a very large Increase
over the present valuation.

Frof. Massey. reports that the insect
doing so great damage to peas around
jnewpern is tne common green fly. It
has never before been known to attack
peas.. Tobacco dust or stems wilL kill
lL !. t i v f,.-- . !. .. : . ;'

Superintendent Mebane : reouests
county, boards dt siring county insti
tutes tnis summer to notify-- , him at
once,;!- - ';XrL''jr'.;''rj : r
Mh Naval Reserves. . n-- . t:-.--

Governor Russell , has been notified
by tne Secretary of the Navy that the

e

Naval ; Reserves battalion of ; Jforib
Carolina will receive, $2,328.15 as toeip
snare ot ine naval militia fund of the
Federal government. : The money will
be used for equipping the Naval He- -
serves with guns, haversacks, cans'
teens and ammunition. ... The governV
ment furnishes uniforms,, outside of,
this appropriation. . The Jleserves will
be armed,-wit- Lee .'magazine jifles of
the "Very latest pattern: Thev alreadv
have large Hotchkiss gun. ';

Lieut O. H. Dockerv. Jr.. U. S."A::;
is here to-da- y, on his way to Colum-bu- 8

Ohio, where he is ordered to duty
at. tne recruiun station. .. . .vv 4

' Sheriff Jones' Shortager , U.,v,
The County 'Commissioners',1 have

Ihot yet completed the examination of.
pnerin . j ones,' accounts; . . and, so . the

xact amount or nis snortage. cannot
'ef beL Stated: " An' official statement
y the examining committee is brora:-

sed next Tuesday. An" agent M , the
Fldellt-- "aH'ff Deririait Cinrn-na-n- ' ' in

inuivx .m uuuu 19 given, is xiere looit---
ing; after his comr "

Special Star Telegram. U- n mi.
Atlantic & North Carolina RaHroad! '

The- - Board of- - Internal Improve
toehts has bee'call td meetVhere;
Ivv'ednesday May 17th,' for the purpose?
pf electing directors of the Atlantic &
fJorth Carolina IRailroadl " They ''Will
Immediately elect a, president ,?tha5
pwc6;a depud dajthe- Qid board forf!
booles and papers, k If : the demand: is
Mused, a new suit will be! started:
pa ' pomii " decided " by ' the 3 fturefhe
pourtinits recent decision was'that
he directors were rchosen.'hefore the
aw;Ws; ratifiedj't'They acted Ott J'ebi-nar- y

24th; whereas,- - their ' term of of'
Bee did not ben tiU Marcrith.''' Any

was ap infringement on. the rights of ;

Jhe old board. Nothing is said 'as 'tp'
jwnat theboy$niaghtaotiow
l Tan putin;3ail;)here tofdayjor
Musing ; to ibe r vaecinated .weakened :

this afternoon' 'and-- 'agreed1 to' ' be
scratched. ' The cause of his surrender
was that the' mayoi' changed; J his sen- -

ouwo iruiu uurty uays in jail to tniriyays on. the oadl.,!ir'4,, '.' J

She What r'Mftd6them'think
e sailor - stuck to his nost?' ' Hft- -i

If your Grocer

mm
WilmingtonTs Ei Racket 'Stoire iff

. .,' j
,--

.
. Cash and' Buy

'We buy. . bargains and w.e can sell
bargains. . Our trade fets better eyery
day. Our', goods .are. . all cheap,: . and
cheap ' does .not mean low, in price
every tirne. but it means biff values.
,We are receiving goods by every train
and our stock is always fresh and new.

We have just i0 pieces of colored
'Pique, 32 inches,, at IO, worth. 15c. . ;

! Two hundred .yards of fine .White
Organdy, . 1 dnches wide, ,.at ,23c,
worth 50c. .

'
.

; . ..
Twenty five, pieces fine . French

.Ginghams, worth 8c, for 5c.
Forty-eigh- t pieces ,of fine Flau-nelette,

worth lpc,. nowfic.. . .:,; Twenty-tw- t pieces o! nice;strip6apd
cross-ba- r White Nainsook, cheap at
,5c, now 3Jc. , t . .j...,,?..-- h--

.

t' Forty incherwideY very fine Colored
Lawn, ;ebeap at 12ic, aow-Sc'- . -- : '

I India Mull, in cplcrsi at 3i?.-,- ..

Fine Linen" Crash, with blue and
red figures, worth 15e, now 8c.

Ten pieces of Colored Dotted Swiss
for, dresses, 30. inches ,.wider i for 7c,
cheap at 12J?. j;';i,(? ,y .;,
I Eight pieces Pineapple Tissue, Cloih
80 inches wide sold at lOc,; ow. 6c.., - ,.-

CEO. O.
my U tf

One Dollar
Balance ' payable ' in' ;

? We an
with this set,
t ? (j&)t. and'-se- ttemi. at.. our

-
;my 14 tf '

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Deposit in the
r.;.VHlUII

Money deposited on
;to;bear:intere8t:

uuYlllgSailU.IIUSlbU.

lira.,

.Because ma : eyes - are glued to' theTrA"YhnJ&vaflt.ritpjimstn s .. . . . . . IO Diame IOr tne lncrpnsav.in 7- VV
" ' "WtOESAljE QRbOfiR,"

flayutf iimfngton, H.O.
wrooer,..,, ;

myi Wllmlnaton. H d ' September Mullets. Unit Utryt'i, ifjjxffir' oaii ai ine uanK Torceguiations.ii 4 'I,'' ' . ... . .''m.iii.';-(ir-.Iii-.- ! ?' it?n


